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upon the ComInissio~ers for the Eeductiori of the ~ a t i ( ~ r i ~ ~  Debt ; and the Court to 
which such petitioxi shall be preseiited, shall, arid they are hcrehy a~ithor~secl arid 
ampowered to make such orcler thereori, either for the transfer of the stock or 
annuities to which such petition shall relatc or refer, aiid for payinerit of the clivitieiids 
which shall have accrued or become due arid payable thcreoii, or for paynierit of such 
lottery prizes or benefits, aiid principals of stock arid aiiriuitiea as aforesaid, or 
otherwise relating thereto, aiid to the costs of such appliwtioii, as to such Court 
respectively shall appear to be jurtt ; aiicl all coats arid expenses which shall be 
incurred by or oii behalf of His Majesty’s Xttoriiey-Generat or the said ~ o n i ~ i s s ~ o r i e r s  
for the ~ e ~ l ~ ~ c t ~ o ~ i  of the Natioiial Debt, iri resi~titig or a p ~ e a r i i i ~  upon every srich 
petition (if not ordered hy the Court to whom the ~ ~ p ~ [ i c ~ t ~ o ~ i  shall he niade, to he 
p&l out of the stock or aiiriuitiea niid the clivicleiirls thereby chimed), shall be paid by 
the said Commissioners for the Reduction of the Natiolral Debt, out of the tlivideiicls 
or annuities to be received by them rinder or hy virtue of this Act, a r i d  which shall 
not be chimed ; antl in case (sit.), where ariy trimsfcr or payment shall he niade to 
my  such Claim~irt or ~ l a i ~ t i ~ i i t ~  a s  afores~irl, either with or without the a ~ i t h o r i t ~  of 
eithcr of the saitl Cotirh, the said gm-ermtr iu id  coIIipaIiy shall cause notice to be 
given to the Contmissioiiers for the Retloctiori of the Katioual Debt itt their ofticc, 
of every such transfer or paynierit, withiit three days front the time of maki~ip 
the mine.” 

ELL. . f t i / , y  20, Auyust 3, 1K3;. 

[S. C. G L. .J. Ch. (K. S.), 303 ; I Jur. (0. S.), 588.1 

In the year 11310 a ~ i r n  of stock wtts tra~tsferre~~ into the mines of A. and B., i i i  trust 
for a father arid mother, i r r  certain yroportioits, for their respective lives, with 
remaiiirler to their childmii. Shortly itfterwarcls, the stock was trnrisferrecl hy A. 
arid B. into the Iiariie of G. only, who appropriated it t o  his own use. Iti the pear 
1818, the father a t i d  niothcr filed a hill ztgaiuht A. arid U., to have the stock 
replaced ; arid the chilclreri (two iri iiiini})er) were ~[) -pl~LiTit i~~ ,  atid, hirig iiifaiits, 
sued liy their filther, as their next f r i e d  ; liut that suit \vas sooii afterivarcls coiit- 
proniised, upon B. giving hecurity for the paynieiit of interest for the time pa& 
ancl for the time to come. A, suheclueritly died, aiid his personal estate \vas 
distri1)titecl amoiig his legatees ; aricl two of those legatees thcu tlieil, haviiig 
received their legacies ; and the re,sitluiiry persoiial estate of oiie of ttieiri was paitt 
over to her residuary legatee. These clistrilmtiotis were rtiarle iti  ignorarice of arry 
cleniarict arising out of the hreaeh of trust in which A. had eoriearretl. The elcleht 
of the two children attainetl t \ ~ e I t t ~ ~ i ~ e  iit 182€, a i d  the other i11 1833. In 183:) 
they filet3 a bill aloric agsiust B. arid the persorid represeritirtirre of A. ancl his 
survivirig legatees, arid the persoiial reprcseiit&ves of his cleceased legatees, an11 
the reaicluary legatee of oiie of those c1ece;w:cl legatees, niicl ngairist the father an(l 
mother of the Plaintiffs, prayirig t’o have the fund replacecl. Held, that the 
Plaintiffs were entitled to call upon the aurtiving legatees of A., ancl the persuo‘ial 
repre~etitati~res ancl legatees of his deceiiserl le4atees to refutid; a i i r l  that, withotiL 
aiip previons iriquiry, as to whether the Plaiiittff’s hac1 kiiown of or acquiesced iti 
the bseach of trust, or the coniproniive of the suit of 1818. 

By a deed, clatecl the 18th of Noiwnl)er 1807, arid made Letweeii Thomas March and 
Prudence his wife of the m e  part, arid Georwe PLLIss~II artcl George Hoclgsori of the other 
part, i t  was cleelarecl that ttussell aiitl ~oc7gsori stiouirl stantl possessec1 of a siiin of 
&1000, Navy 5 per eerit. Bank ~~iiIi~iities, which had Iieeii t r a r i s f e ~ ~ ~ ~ l  into their joiiit 
names t y  ~ ~ 0 ~ 2 ~ ~  March, upuii trust to permit Thonias March to receive otie-third of 
the rtivicteri& for his life, antl to pay the remtliriing two-thirds to Priirleiice March durirrg 
the joirrt lives of her hus~iaiitl arid herself, for her seperatc use ; atid, after the cleath 
1323 of Thomas Mn~ch,  aircl i i i  the sveiit of his wife surviving hint, t t J  pay the whole 
of the rtivitlerids to Prutleiice March, fur her life ; aid, after the cleath of Prucletlce 
March, whether iii the lifetime or after the decease of Thomas Mawch, to s t i d  
possessed of the Bank ~irinuities (subject to the trust for ~ i y i n e i ~ t  of the clivitleiicls 
of one-thirtl to Thomas March duriiig his life), i i i  trust fot George Msrcti and Johll 
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March, childreu of Thomas and Priidence March, and all arid every other child and 
children of Thomas March by Prucleiice his wife, thereafter to be born, who should 
be living at the time of the decease of Prudence March, arid the issue of such of them 
as should be then cleacl, leaving issue, in equal shares, such issue taking the shares to 
which their parents would have been entitled, to he vested interests when they 
should attain twenty-one, with benefit of survivorship. The deed coiitained a power, 
enabling Prudence March to appoint a new trustee, iu the stead of any trustee who 
should die, or be desirous of beitig discharged, or refuse to act. 

In the month of March 1810, Thomas Grant was appointed a trustee of the ahove- 
mentioned deed of settlement in the stead of George Hodgsori, who retired from the 
trust ; and the Navy 5 per cent. stock was thereupon transferred into the joint names 
of  George Russell ancl Thomas Grarit. 

Soon after Graut’s appoiritmeiit its trustee, Russell and Grant transferrecl the 
stock into the name of Russell only, who subsequeiitly sold i t  out, at id  applied the 
produce to his omn use. 

Thomas mcl Prudeiice March had no chiltlreii 1 iesides those already rneritio~ierl, of 
whom George was born in [33] or ahout the year 1800, and John iii or ahout the 
year 1803. 

In the year 1817, Messrs. Colliiis aiicl IValler, the solicitors of Thomas arid 
Pruclerice March, wrote to Grant, requiring that the stock should be replaced. To 
this demand Grant replied, in the following letter, addressed to  Prudence March. 

‘‘ Dear Madam,-I have received :i letter from Messrs. Collitis S: Co., by yoiw 
directions, demanding the ininiediate irivestnieut of thc 3 1  000 stock, which you so 
much wished me to let Mr. Russell have ; and, to oblige you, I ctmiplied with your 
request. You may depend upon i t  I shall act with justice to you i d  your sons, an11 
the nioriey shall he invested. I hope you mill iiot iitsist on its heirig tloiie imniediately, 
for I have not got the nioriey hy me, i t  being in estates ant1 in hi l ieas .  Give nie 
time ; then I will do the business to you arid your sotis’ satisfaction : the sooner I 
can huy in the stocks the better i t  will be for me, as they keep rising. It is very 
hard upon me to he obliged to pay this nioriey ; but, :is 1 ani aiiswerablc, i t  shall l ie 
done. It caiiiiot be yoor wish to 
distress me, as i t  will put me to great iricorivenience to buy iii the stocks immediately : 
you canriot he etfeared of your soiis’ iiot having the moiiey, as all my estates are 
liable for the amount. It is riot my wish to give you any troul)le nu the occasioii. 
I understood you, when I was iu town, that if the interest was regiilarly paid YOU 
would be satisfied. If it is 
not, let me know. Ii’hen I returned from London I was attacked with iriflammatiori 
oil my lungs, which laid me up for some time ; I have riot recovered i t  yet ; therefore 
I cannot come to town ; but I hope the good weather will enable me to [a] lie there 
before long. Your aiiuswer will oblige, 
deer madam, your humble servant, TKONAS GRANT. 

I ask for  time, ancl 1 hope you will give it me. 

I ani informed it is kept paid hy Mr. Enssell’s tigerit. 

I am sorry to my Mrs. Matsoii is very ill. 

“ Mrs. March, No. 33 Moffatt Street, City Roatl, Loricloii.” 

111 the year 1818, Thomas arid Prudence March, aticl George and .Tohn March, 
their sons, then infarits, hy Thonias March, their fiither ; L i d  next friend, filed a l d l  
in Chancery, against Rrissell and Grant, for the purpose of coiiipclling them to replace 
the stock ; but that suit was compromised, soon after its institution, upon RLISS~II 
giving additional security for the payment of interest for the time past, and for the 
punctual payment of interest for the future. Grant, however, had put in his answer 
to the bill, arid hac1 set forth iri i t  a written docnnierit, purporting to be signed hy 
Thomas and Pruderice March, expressly mthorising him to transfer the stock to his 
co-trustee Russelt 

Grant died in the year 1830 ; having, hy his will, giveii all his persoiial estate, 
not specifically bequeathed, to his sister Sarah Matson, widow, : L I ~  to Johii Perkiiis 
aud William Wise, upon trust to convert it into money ; aiid, after payment of his 
debts, to pay one-third to Sarah Matson, ancl one other third to Mary Smith ; ancl, 
as to the remaining third, to pay one-third part of it, to Alicia Eliza Arrowsmith, wife 
of Thomas Arrowsmith ; and, as to the remaining two-thirds of the IasLmentioiied 
third, to invest i t  upon Government or real securities, and pay the iuterest to Alicia 
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Eliza Arrowsmith for life, for her separate use ; arid after her death to divide the 
capital equally amongst all her childreir, the shares of daughters being vested at the 
age of twenty-one, or a t  marriage, E361 and the shares of sons a t  the age of twenty- 
one, with benefit of survivorship. Sarah Matson, John Perkiris, ancl William Wise, 
were appointed executors of this will j and the will was proved, together with n 
codicil, by Sarah Matson atid John Perkine, on the lHbh of July 1820. 

Sarrth Matxion died in the year 1830 ; having, by her will, given all the residue of 
her persoiial estate to Sarah Prudence Arrowsmith, spinster, arid appointed John 
Peykins her sole executor, who a ~ t e r ~ v a r ~ ~ ~  proved her wiR 

Mary Smith also died, havitig a p ~ i r I t e d  George Kny arid Johit Grant Smith her. 
exec~tors, both of whom proved her will. 

The present 1 4 1  was filed, i i i  the year 1833, l y  George Mareh arid John Msrch, ab 
the only chiidreri of Thmias and Prndence March, ngaiiist Russell, Perkins, Thomas 
Arrowsmith, anti Alicia Eliza his wife, Sarah Pruderice Arrowsmith, who was one of 
the chilclrcn of Alicia Eliza Arrowsmith, and also against her other ehilclren, ap,inst 
Thonrias ancl Prudence March, against Ray, arid against *John Ciraiit Smith, who w t ~ s  
out of the jurisdiction of the Court; aid it prayed that Ruuuell, rtiirl Perkiris, ;is 
executor of Grant, might be decreed M lay out the amount produced by the sale of 
the e1000 5 per cent. Kavy Batik annuities, or the value of that stock, in the 
purchase of stock, in the name of the AccouiitarIt-Geiieral, q o ~ i  the trusts of the 
settlement ; and that the rights and interest8 of the Plaintiffs, and of the Defendants, 
Thomas arid Prudence March, in the stock so to be putchasecl, might be itscertainerl 
and declared ; arid that Perkins might either admit assets of Graiit, or that the usual 
acco~Iits of C4rant’s personal estate might be [36] taken ; aucl that, iu case it shorrlcl 
appear, irr taking such acco~71it8, that any part of Grant’Y persons1 estate hail hecn 
received hy Sarah Matson, Mary Smith, or the ~ r r o ~ ~ ~ ~ n i i t h s ,  as resitluury legitees 
of  Grant, then that the  personal entate of Sarah Matsoii nnrt Mary Smith might lte 
charged with, aticl thc Arrowsniiths might be orcleretl to refuncl a sufticient part of 
the prsonal estate so received, to aiis’iver the Plaintifts’ cieiiiands ; and that Perkins, 
as executor of Sarah Matson, and Xity and J. C+. Smith, as executorn of Mary Smith, 
might admit assets of their respective testatrixes, or that the usual accouiits of the 
personal estates of those testatrixes might he taken ; and i f  it  shoulrl appcar that 
any part of the personal estate of Sarah Matson had been received by Sarah 
Prudence Arrowsmith, a d  her residuary iegatee, then that she might refund the 
whole or a sufficient part of what she should so have receivecl. 

Perkitis, hy his answer, stated that in the year 1823 Grant’s afft~iru were finally 
wound np  hy Sarah Matson, by whom alone his personal estate had lieen possessed, 
m r f .  that the net rcsidue of Z?OJG, I ks. 4d. was ~ ~ p p r i ~ ~ ) r i a t ~ ~  by her, ~ c c ~ r c ~ ~ r ~ ~  to the 
clirections of Grant’s will ; the two-thirds of a third, net apart for Alicia Eliza 
~~rro~vsnI i th  and her childreti, Iieirtg invested ill the funds, iii the joint names o f  
Sarah Matsorr and Perkirix ; ancl that Grant’s persoital estate was thus applied nncl 
~ ~ n ~ i t ~ i s t ~ r ~ ,  without his (Perkins’s) hzvirig ariy riotice of the claim now made by the 
PInintifh in this suit. He arlmitted aiso that he had paid to Sztmh P ~ d o n c e  
Arrowsmith the clear surplua of Sarah Matson’s estate, being $129, 15s. lld., or 
thereabotits, h i t  without any riotice? or knnwlerlge of the PlnintiKq’ claim, or of the 
e ~ r c ~ ~ m s t a n c e ~  uncler which it was now made ; and that in .Jarinary 1833 he changed 
t,he seciirity of that part of Grant’s estate which hacl been set apart for the [37J 
?Lrrawsniiths, from the fnnrls to a, mortgage. The shtenierits of Thonias Arroivstnith 
arid his wife, and such of her childrun as were of age, were to the same effect. 

The Defendant b y ,  by his answer, stated that he had possessed the personal 
estate of Mary Smith to a very sniall amount, aticl riot s ~ i ~ c i e t i t  to pay her futieral 
ancl t e s t ~ i e n t a r y  expenses and debts, exclusive of the sum which the bill alleged that 
she had received as one of Grant’s residuary legatees ; as to which he 1~x9 unable to 
state whether it hacl heen receivecl hy Mary Smith or not. 

By the decree made iii this cause, ~JJ’ the present Master of the Roils, it  was 
declared that Russefl and the assets of Grant were liatile to make good the SI000 
Navy Bank annuities, and to pay the Plaintiffs’ costs of this suit ; and ail account of 
($rayit’s assets was directed ; and it was decbred that his residuary legatees, to the 
cxtent of the sums received l y  them, were liablc to make good the PlaintiRs’ demand ; 
and an account was directed of whnt had been paid to each of the legatees ; and an 
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account of Barah Matson’s assets was directed; arid it was declared that Sarah 
Prudence Arrowsmith, as her residuary legatee, to the extent of the suni received by 
her, not exceeding the suni which should be found to have been received hy Sarah 
Matson i t1  respect of Grant’s residuary estate, wm liable to make good the Plaintiff’s’ 
deniaiid ; and an account was tlirectcrl of what had h e n  received by Sarah Prudence 
Arrowsmith i r i  respect of the residuary estate of Sarah Matson : aiid i t  was declared 
that Thomas Arrowsmith was 1ial)le for the one-third of a third of the residuary 
personal estate of Thomas Grant, which had been received by his wife Alicia Eliza 
Arrowsmith; and the  remaining two-thirds of such third, invested in the iianie of 
Perkins, were [sa] declared to he also liable to the Plairitiffs’ demaiicl ; arid an inquiry 
was directed, whether Mary Smith had receivecl anything, arid what, in respect of 
Grant’s residuary personal estate ; and it  was ordered that what shoiild appear to 
have been received by her should he aiiswered hy Itay out of her assets. It was also 
ordered that, out of the funcls so declaretl to he liable, the &E1000 Bank Navy 6 per 
cent. annuities, now reclucecl to 34 per cent. aririuities, shoulcl lie replaced. It was 
referred to the Master to  tax the PlaiutiEs’ costs, m c l  i t  was ordered that such casts 
should he paid by R ~ i ~ e l l ,  a i d  by the other Defendarits, out of the fuiids so declared 
to he liable ; and that, whuti tlie stock should have been replaced, any of the parties 
should be at liherty to apply with respect to the cliriclerids. 

All the Defendants, with tlie exception of Russell a t i d  Thomas March and 
Prudence March, appealed from the whole of this decree, except so far as it  affected 
Russell. 

Mr. Barber, Mr. Koe, and Mr. Loftus Lowricles, in support of the appeal, said that 
Grant’s assets had been duly atlniinistered, so loiig ago as the year 1813, in igriorance 
of this claim ; and they conteridetl, thcrefore, that his assets could not be followed. 
They cited Hurmi~n Y. Hrwnir~~~ ( 2  Shower, K. B. 492 ; 3 Mod. 1 l R ) ,  E7~~Xing V. 
J e n n i n g s  ( 1  Mod. 174), T h e  I % ~ . w L  M i r t e l  IfToii.s C‘oiiipiiny v. C‘oiqw ( 1 Esp. 275), and 
Rani on Assets (page 673, II., .‘d eci.). 

They urged that the preseut Plaintiffs, as well as the Defendants March and wife, 
must tie deemed to have had full notice, not oiily of the Iireach of trust, hut of what 
was done in the suit of ~ H I H ,  and to have ac-[39]-cjiiiesccd in the aharidorinieiit of that 
suit, and the corisequent uiiclisturhed tlistribution of Grant’s assets ; for oiie of the 
PlaintiEs attained twenty-oiie in  the year 1x21,  aiid the other two years afterwards. 
They were of age, therefore, when Grant’s assets were adrniiiistered, ailcl an inquiry 
ought to he directed whether they were riot cogriizant of that adiniriistratioll. In an 
unreported case of Smith v. Bzrrh, Sir John Leach, in thc year 1831,  under circum- 
stances resetnbling the present, directed an iuquiry such as was IIOW asked for. The 
Plaintiffs did riot state in thcir bill that they were not aware of the aliandonnieiit of 
the former suit, and the distribution of  Grant’s assets, arid did not state when they 
first 1)ecame aware of those circumstances ; Hardcn 1 . 1’itr:wn.s (1 Eden, 145 ; 3 Mad. 
6 5 ,  II . ) ,  87vhezo v. Jf’?.ig/e,t/ (4 h o .  c. c. I%), and S/1iinnoiL I. Rrndshwt (1  8ch. & Lef. 52). 

Mr. Wakefield atid Mr. \V. T. S. Lhriiel, c m t i h ,  citecl Beicwtt v. Col ley  (.5 Sirri. 181 ; 
arid 3 Mylne k Keen, 125) .  

Mr. h r h e r ,  iu reply. ’ 

A~qiist 3. THE LORD ( ~ ~ N C E L L O R  [Cotterihaml, (after statirig the facts of the 
case, a d  the suhstarice of the decree) :-- 

The appeal is not hy Russell, brit hy the personal representative ancl legatees of 
Charit ; arid although the representative of Grant joined in the appeal, yet, in the 
result, the case, as far as Grant was concerned, was not pressed iri argument. It 
seemed to he admitted that the decree could not he inipugtied, so far as Grant’s assets 
were concerned ; hut, in opposition to  the Plaintiffs’ [40] right to call on the legatees 
of Grant to refund, two qnestiotis were tnade : first, that the assets of Grant, having 
been administered in ignorance of this demand, ought not to he followed ; atid, 
secoiidly, that the Court ought not to  have rnadc the decree which i t  has made, 
without a previous inquiry, whether the Plaintifls knew of, or acquiesced in, the 
breach of trust, or in the arrangeinetit stated to have been made in the year 1818. 

NOW, as to the first point, which raises the proposition that assets cannot he 
followed in the hands of legatees, to whoni they have heeri handed over hy the 
personal representative, in ignorance of the deniantls of creditors which existed at  the 
time, it is to he ohservecl that slniost all, I niay say all, the cases in which legatees 

- 
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have been compelled to  refuiid have beeii cases in which the assets have been 
distrihuted in ignorance of the claim. It caii hardly be supposed that the persotid 
representative would take upon himself the resporisihility of hariding over the assets 
to the legatees, if he was aware that aiiy creditors of the deceased were still unpaid. 
Upon this branch of the argument several cases s e r e  cited which, in my opinioii, 
have no application whatever to the present questioii. They were caves in which aii 

executor or adniiriistrntor has been held protected for paymerits which, though iiot 
regular, were payments made i r i  ignorance of the superior claims of other parties. 
They were cases in which the executor or administrator had horiestly arid faithfully 
discharged his duty, to the hest of his kiiomledge ; arid he was held to he protected. 
But the question here is, whether the creditor shall not be entitled to follow the 
assets, which are his fuiid (the dehts not haxiiig Leeii paid), it1 the harids of persons 
who have not purchased them, hut to whoiri they have beeu delivered in mistake. 

[41] That a creditor may follow assets iii the harids of legatees to whom they 
have heen delivered in igiiorarice of the creditor’s cleniaucl has beeii an establibhetl 
principle of this Court from the carliest period, of the tlecisioris iii which we have any 
traces. I n  H d p s  v. J’culilingtcm (2 Veritris, X O ) ,  the rule was laid clown ; aid in 
iVod v. fhhimon (1 Verii. 90; aritl see S. C. 2 Veritris, 358)  it was said to he the 
constant practice to allow a creditor to compel a legatee to refurid. Prom that period, 
to the decision of Lord Elrlori in Gillrspzc v. dlr.ciintlrr. (3 Russ. 130), there is 1 1 0  

instarice of any doubt being eiitertained as to the right of the creclitor to follow 
assetv in the hands of ii legatee to wLtom they hare been delirerecl upoii the 
supposition of there being assets to pay that legatee : aiicl what Lord Eldori says iii 
Gillrspk v. if/r.cctndrr is applicalble to more than oue of the points iii this case ; for he 
says, that where a decree has directed an account of dehts, a creditor is permitted tu 
prove his debt, as long as there happens to be a residuary fuiid iti Court, or iii the 
hands of the esecutor ; arid that if he has iiot come in till after the esecutor has paid 
away the residue, he is iiot without remecly, though lie is harrerl the beliefit of that 
decree ; for, if he has a niirid to sue the legatees, :tnd bring hack the ftiiirl, he rnay do 
so. Now, that is a case iii which the assets haw beell administerecl iii igiioraiice of 
the claim, hecaiise they have beell aclniiriisterec I by the Court, after nieatis have been 
taken for the purpose of bririgiiig forward all those who have claims upon the fuiirl ; 
but that proceeding shall riot protect a legatee frorti the liability to refund. 

Formerly, when legacies mere paid, i t  seenis to have beeii the practice to  oblige 
the legatee to give [U] security to refund, in case any other delits n ere cliscoveretl. 
That practice has been cliscontinued, but the legatee’s liability to refund remains. 
The creditor has not the same security for the refunding as when the leg,ztee was 
obliged to give security for that piirpow, but lie has the p e r s o d  liability of the 
legatee. 

The first proposition, therefore, caritiot he itiaititaiued in point of lam; h i t  is 
contrary to  the established rule of the Court, from the earliest period to  which i t  caii 
be traced. 

The second point made by the Appellaiits is, that there ought to be an iricluirj- 
whether the Plaintiffs knew of or acquiesced iri the breach of trust, or the arrange- 
merit said to have been made iii the year 1818. 

Kow, in order to make i t  proper to direct that inquiry, i t  woulcl be rieceswry to 
shew that such kriomleclge aiid acquiescence would afford a defence, aid alvo that 
sufficient matters are put in issue by the pleeclirrgs to  entitle the party to ask for that 
inquir.y. It cannot he meant that the Plaintiffs acquiesced in the breach of trust at 
the time a t  which it was committed ; because it was committed in or soon after the 
year 1810, when one of the Plaintiffs was only ten years of age, arid the other w;ts 
only eight. JVhat is meant, therefore, must be knowledge atid acquiescence after the 
two Plaiutiffs attained twenty-one, which, as to one of them, was in  the year 1821, 
and as to the other, in the year 1823. 

The knowledge or acquiescence would riot he knowledge of or acquiescence in the 
breach of trust, but i t  would he knowledge in 1821 of a title to the property (si~ppos- 
irig they became informed of their title then), and ahstaining to sue, from that time 
until the year 1833 ; [43] but i t  was admitted that, as agairist Eussell and the estate 
of Grant, the Plaintiffs were iiot barred hy the time that had elapsed. It was 
admitted (arid indeed it could riot have been disputed) that the time was not such as 
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to  prevent the P ~ a i n t i ~ s  from inst i t~t ing this suit against one of the trustees and tbe 
representatives of the other. There appears, therefore, to be nothing to prevent 
them front suing Grant's legatees, unless there have been acquiescence, and knowledge, 
and coxicurrence, OR the part of the Plaintiffs. 

Not only has no kriowledge, on the part of the PlaiItti~s, of the breach of trust 
been proved, hat  there is no a ~ I ~ ~ a t i ~ i 1  in the bill from which their ktio~vledge would 
appear, nor is any such defence put in issue, 

It was said that in the year INlH another bill was filed, and that the Plaintif% 
may have known of the compromise of that suit. 

The only evidence of that is, that oiie of the witnesses deposes to the fact of a bill 
having been filed, in which the children were joined as CO-plaintiffs, but of the 
proceedings having been stopped, by Hussell having offered to give security for the 
payment of the arrears of interest, a r i d  for clue payment of the interest for the future. 
This WOLII~  be an agreemeIi~ wholiy for the benefit of the te~iarits for life, arid afford- 
ing no security, iticlemriity, or remedy brt the children, who are the present Plaintif%. 
It is not to  be supposed that, if they clid Ictiow of this agreement, many yews after- 
warcls, when they Game of age, they would acquicsce in an arrangement which gave 
them no sort of benefit, but, on the other hand, would deprive them of their remedy 
€or the recovery of the property ; nor are there any allegations, [44] in the pleadii~gs, 
of their having known of it, or uf their having adopted it so as to make it an a& of 
their own. 

Then I was referred to the decree nwle in  ,Smith v Bin%, which directed an 
inquiry, whether the PlaintiEs had assented to or acquiesced in the funds remaining 
in wrong hands, by means of which they were lost : but, without knowing all the 
circumstitncm of that case, it is impossilde to know whether the facts justified that 
decree. If any breach of trust had there heetr committed, by the funds being 
allowed to  be in improper hands, arid if the parties to whom the funds belonged 
chose to acquiesce in that state of Cir~L~rnstar~ces, they could not very well complain 
of an act to which they were themselves parties. That decree, therefore, affords IIO 
ingredient for coming to a conclusion in the present case. 

When the Plaintiffs first hecanie iriformed, either of the breach of trust or of the 
abandonment of the suit of 1818, does not appear; arid whatever may have takeii 
place before the year 1841 is i ~ i n i a t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  i r i ~ ~ m i ~ c h  as, up to that period, they were 
both under age. There is no a l l e ~ ~ ~ t i ~ i ~  with respect to the time at which they 
became atvare of any of the cireurn~t~~iice~,  except that they came of age in the years 
already mentioned, and that the hill was not filed until the year 1833. It i s  not 
contended that the lapse of time will bar their right to the remedy to which, accord- 
ing to the practice of this Court, they are entitled. I see nothing to interfere with 
that right so vested in them, and the appeal must, therefore, be dismissed, with 
coats. (1) 

Decree aftimed. 

(I) See Arm. 1 Vern. 163 ; Anon. Freem. 134 ; Anon. Freemen, 137 ; C ~ ~ 7 ~ ~ e ~ -  
laiw v. ~ ~ ~ r n b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n 6 ,  ib. 141 ; Htw&m v. Day, Ambl. 160 ; Anon. 1 Atk, 491 ; fi'a-rd- 
wick v. Mpd, 1 AnSt. 109, see p. 113. 

{45] MOORE v. FROWD. Brc. 18, 19, 21, 1835; $a%. 13, 1836; ~ 2 6 ~ 1 ~ ~  15, 1837. 

[S. C. 6 L. J. Ch. (N. S.), 373; 1 Jur.  (0. S.), 653.3 

A trustee, who is a solicitor, is entitled to he repaid such costs, charges, and expenws 
only as he has properly paid out of pocket; and it makes no difference in this 
respect that the instrument creating the trust may have directed that the trust 
monies should be applied (ink nZicc) in paymelit of all expenses, disbursements, 
atid charges, to be incurred, sustained or borne by the trustee, in professioii~i 
bnsiness, journeys or otherwise ; ancl that the trustee might retain all reasonable 
costs, charges, and expenses which he might sustain or be put unto ; such costs, 
charges, and expenses to be reckoned, stated, and paid as between attorney and 
client. 

c. xx.-27" 


